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Legislative update: Text of bill to repeal and replace 
Obamacare 
 
House Ways and Means Committee Chairman Kevin Brady (R-TX) today released 
legislation to repeal and replace Obamacare. 
 
As noted in a Ways and Means release, the repeal and replacement would be 
accomplished through a budget process known as reconciliation. The Ways and 
Means Committee has scheduled a markup of this legislation on Wednesday, March 
8, 2017. 
 
Documents 
 
The purpose of this report is to provide text of the bill. 
 
• Read the legislative recommendations [PDF 253 KB] from the Ways and Means 

Committee 
• Read a two-page summary [PDF 352 KB] of the American Health Care Act 
• Read a section-by-section description [PDF 355 KB] of the Ways and Means 

legislation 
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https://waysandmeans.house.gov/american-health-care-act/
https://waysandmeans.house.gov/wp-content/uploads/2017/03/AmericanHealthCareAct_WM.pdf
https://waysandmeans.house.gov/wp-content/uploads/2017/03/03.06.17-AmericanHealthCareAct_Summary.pdf
https://waysandmeans.house.gov/wp-content/uploads/2017/03/03.06.17-Section-by-Section.pdf
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